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. Mission Sunday. 

Without counting the ones at Notre Dame, there are ~ore than a billion heathens in the 
.:, vmrld. 

'I 

:;:f each Catholic would convert four heathens the.·world would be Christian. 

To each Catholic Our Blessed Lord said: ttAs the Father ho.th sent Me, so d·:) I also send 
you. Going therefore teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and 
of the Son o..nd of the Holy Ghost. And •ehold I an with you all days even to the con- · 
summation of the world.u 

Hore is who..t Notre Do.me is doing in the Foreign I.:Iission field to co..rry o·i.Rt this com
n;.nd: The Congregu.tion of Holy cross has the mission field in Bengal, IndL1, one of 
·i·ho r.iost unsalubrious plo..ces in the world. For convenience of o.dministra tion, the 

: field has been divided recently into two districts, ecteh with its Bishop, one of which 
'..:}longs to the J.merican Province / and ·the other to the Cc..ns:.diari. Province of the Con
:;ngcttion. In the American diocese graduates of Notre Dume ure working as Bishop, 

. F·riGsts and Brothers for tho conversion and education of more them tvrnnty millions of 
pngo.ns. It is ubout tho hardest life one could imagine, but it has 9een accepted 
cheerfully by tho so men in true Notre De.mo spirit. 

'i·lhat a.re you doing to spread the Faith? Right here in tho United States thNe out 
of ovary fivo huve no religion. They constituto an enormous mission field. They ho.ve 
th:is count a.go.inst them, hovrevcr: ·they c.ro not [\s nocdy Lts tho hor,thcns in lands vrhcre 
the Gospel hn.s not tocn proo.chod, bocl~uso they ho.vo the Church at their Joor. If they 
ho.ve set their hoo.rts c,gctinst tho 'rruth, ,wo o.ro only cc..rrying out another divine com
mo.nd if we· ignore them o.nd turn our o.t.tontion to tho hon.then world o.broud, beco.uso 
Our Lord told His Apostles tho..t if tho pooplo to whom thoy wont would not receive them 
thoy should sho.kc off tho dust of their foot c,s c. testimony :::tgainst them o.nd go else-

':'1 whore t.o tea.ch. J .. nd your history will toll you tho. t whc;n Northern .Europe rejected 
tho Church in the Sixteenth Century God ho.d propc:.rod o.gc,inst their ihfideli ty to gro.ce 
CL n.ow field of lo.9ors, o.nd yri ti-;in fifty yoo.rs c\.ftor .tho discov0ry of ; .. moricc> more 
Indicrns hc,d boon taptized in .. ·.mo rice~ than Cu.tholics lmd fc.llori c.wo.y in Europe!' 

I 

Hore o.ro suggosticns on wh::.t yo 11 cL .. n do: 

1. .., ..... 

3, 
4. 

You can volunteer for tho Foreign Llissions us o. ?ricst or Brother; 
You co.n pray und off8r c.cts of solf-deni~l for the success of the lo.bore~s 

in tho mission field; 
You nCLn contribute to the su1port .of r1issionc,ric>s ~\nd their dependants; 
You cc,n lG['.d the kind of lifo th~.t will make people think vmll of the Church. 

'.:'ho uollection b:.~kon up in church tomorrow will 1::c for tho Hissions. If this col
loction amounts to moro thc .. n 0150 the surplus Vfill be given to Fr. Molinie ts fund,. 
which hus incroo.sed ~~ll .5C since tho lo..st report • 

• ":. Noveno.. for the Missions, to end the do.y before tho Fen.st of J,11 Saints, -.vill begin 
tomorrow. You co.n jcin vvi th tho seniors in their Gcnoro.l Communion tomorrow for the 
n .. :od.s of the Liissions, and you c~cn continue to offer Holy Communion and pro.y for the 
so.mo intention the following eight dccys. Urnd in tho no.mo of conunon sense g_o to Con

,, fGssion toda.y, a.nd don't pile up 500 strong c .. t the 7:00 nnd 8:00 MCLsses.) 

-------------------~-
PRAYERS: Fa.thor Currico' s nephew, killed; the docoo.sod gro.ndmother of the Iviclfon boys-; 
throe spociCLl intentions. 


